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PublishAmerica. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback.
108 pages. Dimensions: 8.3in. x 5.4in. x 0.3in.Friends told
Rebekkah Taylor the man of her dreams wasnt going to fall
into her lap. Instead, he fell down her chimney. Samuel Claus,
son of Santa, had inherited his fathers job this Christmas-along
with his sleigh-driven trek around the world and eight
opinionated reindeer. Then Samuel foils his first descent down
a chimney, landing unconscious in Rebekkahs fireplace. This
strong-minded career woman is ready to defend her home-
and the adorable Charli, her visiting six-year-old niece-against
this apparent intruder. Yet after meeting the sweet, handsome
Samuel, she and Charli join him on his Christmas Eve journey.
The trio brightens the Yuletide holidays of troubled families.
Along the way, Samuel and Rebekkah fall in love. Jingle Bell
Romance is a humorous holiday story everyone can enjoy. It
just goes to show a lady never knows what shell find under the
Christmas tree. . . . This item ships from multiple locations.
Your book may arrive from Roseburg,OR, La Vergne,TN.
Paperback.
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The most e ective ebook i at any time study. It can be writter in easy words and phrases and not di icult to
understand. I am just pleased to let you know that this is the finest publication i have read within my individual lifestyle
and could be he finest publication for at any time.
-- Ta nia  Mosciski-- Ta nia  Mosciski

Simply no phrases to describe. It is amongst the most awesome pdf we have read through. Your life period will
probably be transform as soon as you complete looking over this publication.
-- Tor r a nce Skiles-- Tor r a nce Skiles
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